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"The nero'H rights are art fixed nnd cer
1nin ft the white lnAti'fl, ami the freedom it
I runt'il find retained by the name

IlilMiitro (lantti, AW. ii .

The GiuitU is getting to be an abjnet ar
tipnloKist for the Holiil Boiitli anil the
i:ptliod by which it is made anil kept solid

1nr the Democratic party as the rebel
ient in the South could desire to have.

It is true their (nenm) freedom eunnot be

listurbed, but under the Constitution of

lie United States they are entitled to all

i lie rights of any other of the citizens of

I lie United States and of the several StatoR.

The (lairttc kuows beyond n doubt, or else

jl is not honest towards itself and its read
rs, that the negro in the South is not

livmly fixed iu the enjoyment of a'l
ibta as the white citizen. It knair
Ise is too ignorant to attempt to be

"aeher of current history that in years

ij ne by (and to day) the negro (and whit
JEejmblican too) was and is kept by murdei
mid intimidation from exorcising the right
'f suffrage. It knows also that had it nol

been for this tyitcm of murder and intimi-

dation several Southern States who now

apparently show large Democratic majori
ties would have shown large legal majorities
for the Republican party.

The Solid South found that by too many
murders of Republicans (white as well
black) they were arousing the Northern
people and even bringing the blush to the
adamantine Democratic checks by its in
famous outrages, so that in past few years
iheir murderous assaults have not been
frecpicnt. They dow adopt the tissue
ballot and by fraud deprive black and
whito Republicans from having their
ballots counted after they are cast.

Before the war v had these apologists
to the South (Doughfaces we called them
then) on the question of slavery, and now
after the bloody and costly experience
have had, w have in a younger generation,
some, who were wearing swaddling clothes
and being rocked in cradles in Republican
homes, when the country was passing
through a fearful contest for the preserva
tion of the government and the union
these United States, and the noblest and
dearest rights of man, rise up apologists
for the Rebel South for their disregard
the rights of devoted and patriotic citizens,
who by their valor and love of country
that trying time deserve the highest praise.
And now these apologists, with the
sheets in the South, are endeavoring
show that the present helpless condition
the negro in the Rebel States is to
charged to the Republican party because
enfranchised the colored man as a means
perfect himself and because he should also
be elevated to the true dignity of manhood.
The negro by his courageous and patriotic
conduct on many hard fought battle field
of the late war deserves this recognition.

If the negro is in a pitiable condition
and feared that the success of the Demo-

cratic party would him, the re-

sponsibility can not be truthfully laid
the Republican party. It is an absolute
fact that the rebel Democracy in the South
in their jollifying over Cleveland's election
at various places held mock auctions over
the negroes, pretending to selling them
into slavery again. This brutal conduct
doue too, in the face of the fact that during
the war the colored people of the rebel
States governed by the highest Christian
epirit and worthy of the highest commen-
dation, protected the homes of the Rebels
who were waging war for the continued en-

slavement of their race. With their won-

derful faith in God they believed the year
of their freedom had come the glorious
year of jubilee to them; therefore, they
would do nothing to disgrace or mar the
glorious future opening out to their race.
The horrible treatment of the negroes
the South since about the year 1875, is an
exhibition of not only brutal atrocity but
of basest ingratitude on the part of the
Democrats of the South.

Will the Gatettt produce proof "that the
nogroes North and South have been taught
that with the advent of a Democratic Pres-
ident they would be again put into slavery"
has been done by Republicans.

Does the Gazette Bay there has been no
fraud in the Southern States where the
negro has a numerical majority? Does
(huette not know that the negro instinct-
ively and intelligently votes with the Re-

publican party, not only because that party
gave them their freedom but also gave
them the right of suffrage?

Is there any reason nnder heaven why
they should vote with the Democratic
party ? Has not that party opposed

the right of suffrage to the negro
North and South? Did nut the Democratic
party fight to the bitter end every effort
enfranchise the colored people of those
United States? The colored man is
such a fool as you would have your readers
believe.

If the negroes in the South want to vote
with the Democratic party, why dont the
Rebel Democracy there prove their faith
their works? (rive the negro a free and
fair chalice, theu we will see how much
truth there is in the charge that "their
ignorance was played upon by demagogues
for the purpose of keeping their votes."
It is because the negro will not and don't
irant to vote with the Democracy that
is murdered, intimidated, and the tisniie
ballot used by the Democratic party. Why
does the rebel press urge the m onies since
the recent election to vote with the Demo-
crat und tluii they will be protected from
iutiuiidatiou Who iiitimidates the

voter but the rebel Democrats in the
Jiouth and their apologists iu the North.
Now isn't it sublime cheek to say to the
negro, if J.iu vote the Democratic ticket
will not murder you nor use the tiasuc
ballot against you ? The Northern Demo-
cratic press are not only apologiats for
rebel Democracy in their outrages against
the rights of negroes guaranteed iu
orgauio law of the laud, but they are aUo
apologists for the discrimination made
against a white man of the North by giving
to the rebel in the South almost twice
political strength which the Northern man
exercises.

In bhort, by suppression of the n.
vote iu the South, a lebel who fought
destroy his guverimieit, is equal to tvto
loyal men who fought to preserve
government. Of this more hereafter.

An Explanation That Explains.
It will bo ruineinbf red that ft couple of

weeks sgo we anked the Hillsboro Gatctte
to tell us bow it came about that the Dem-
ocracy of Highland county elected their
county ticket at the October election and
at the same time (iov. Hart, the Republi-ca- n

candidate for Congress, carried it by
nearly six hundred majority. At tho time
we asked the (laette to enlighten us on
this subject, we were laboring under the
imj ression that (lov. Hurt aud the Repub-
lican tricksters of that county, had sacri-
ficed everything for the Governor's benefit.
We had no idea that we were tramping on
anybody'! toes about the Gazette otlice; lint
it seems from the way that tho editor of
that journal comes back at us with his ex-

planation, wo have touched somebody in a
tender sj ot, and gotten our foot into it
most beautifully iu the bargain. The
Gazette man, in answer to our interroga-
tories says : "We rise for (lie 4'.lth time to
explain how it canio about that the homo,
craey of this county elected their county
ticket, while Gov. Hart carries the couuty
by over five hundred mnjority. Hart's
majority was B 'cured through the free use
of monev aud bv and trading.
We hope this explanation will prove satis-
factory to the Watfhman. And now that
explanations are in order will the Watch-ma- n

please tell us how Gov. Hart came to
e get the vote be did in bis county when ho

ran for Congress two years ago."
Now, iu reply to the above, we will just

say that we were not aware that the Gazette
had risen for the 4'Uh time, or even once,
to enlighten its readers on this point, or we
would not have stuck our little foot into it
the way we did. When we looked over
tho official vote of that county and saw
that the Democratic county ticket and Gov.
Hart had run neck and neck in several of
tho Republican townships, we became
curious to know if the Gov. and his friends
hadn't sold out to some oue: and wheu we
noticed that the Gov. polled a heavy vote

as in strong Democratic townships, we thought
we saw a Republican trick in it, aud to
afford the Gazette an opportunity to venti-
late the whole business and show it np in
all its rottenness, we asked it for an expla-
nation and got snubbed. We are sorry

bo that we asked the Gazette such a hard ques-
tion. If we had known that we were going
to cause it to rise for the 4'.lth time to just
snub a fellow, we would have kept quiet.

Now, in regard to the Gazettf't "ramp
shot" in regard to Hart's vote in this county
two years ago, we wi'.l rise for the first
time to make a clen breast of the whole
business. It all came about in this way:
"Wheu Hart came into this couuty two

we years ago to fix matters he formed a iuuo-tio- n

with a certain Democratic candidate
for a county otlice, whose name was Pitty
aud on Friday before the election a swag
of a thousand dollars was sent down into a
certain Republican township and placed in
the hands of a certain gentleman, called
Colonel, for brevity. Well, when the

of election came off, Mr. Pitty carried the
township by a big majority, while Gov.
Hart raised the Republican majority from
(SO to '217. This is just how Hart got his

of vote in this conutv. If you don't believe
it, ask Tom Vance and he'll tell von all

in about it. The Wacerly Watchman.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
Painlkss Cbiliidibth, our new book,

to
tells how any woman may become a mother

of
be

without suffering any pain ichaterer. Also
how to treat aud overcome morning sick

it
ness, swelled limbs aud other evils attend

to
iug pregnancy. It is reliable and highiy
endorsed by physicians as tho wife's true
private companion. Send two-ce- Btamp
for descriptive circulars aud confidential
letter sent in sealed envelope. Address
Frank ThomaB t Co., Publishers, Haiti
more, Md. octlmG

New York girls board a street car in mo
on tion with the dexterity of men.

Remarked bv R. C. Joiner, of Allen P. O.,
Hilladale Co., Mich.: "Nothing gave my rheu-
matism such quick relief as Dr. ThomaB'

Oil believe it infallible for rheumatics.

"No, sir, I don't hire out to that farmer.
His confouuded fences are all barbed wire,
and I can't get a minute's rest on 'em."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for CntB,

Bruises. Korea, Ulcers, bait Kheutn, Fever
boreH, Tetter, ('hapjied Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and positivelv
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guaran
teed to give perrect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Sevbei t 4 Co. . auglilyl

There are marketed in New York City
during the season 250,000,000 clams.

Important Medical Decision.
"There is, in fact, do disease of which im-

perfect nutrition is not the percurser, if not
the direct cause." Ho writes an eminent medi-
cal authority in a recent treatise. This is the
undoubted fact. Wasting, therefore, no time
on side issues, Parker's Tonic imparts vigor
and tone to the digestion, thus purifying the
blood, nourishing the body and throwing off
disoase through the natural channels. dec

It is commendable in a man to attempt to
reach old age, but highly improper for him
to try to overreach it,

Sampson's Legs and Locks.
When Delilah clipped off Sampson's locks

that mighty athlete at once became "as other
men." if it could be proved that the posses-
sion of luxuriant hair would enable men to
tear open lions' jaws, Hiscox A Co. would beto driven wild in the etiort to supply enough of
Parker's Hair Iialaain to meet the demand.
As it is, the Palsatn prevents your hair frtm
falling out, and restores the original color if
faded and grty. Resides it is a great addition
to the toilet table simply as a dressing, dec

llismarck is thinking strongly of shutting
England out. England has our sympathy;

to
he shut our hogs out.

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and depressed

spirits, loss of appetite, general debility, dis-
ordered blood, weak constitution, headache, or
any disease of a bilious nature, by all means
procure a bottle of Electric bitters, i'ou will
he surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired with new
hie: strenth and activity will return: paiu and
misery ill cease, and henceforth you will re-
joice in the nriiise of Electric llitters. Sold at
titty cents a bottle by Heybert A Co.

Miss Emma Larson and her Bister rode
from Wisconsin to San Francisco on horse-
backhe w ithout being molested once.

When vou are being worried to death by
Rheumatism, you pray for something to walk
riht into your system and capture the strong-
holds of the disease. Your praer is answeied
by Athloptioios. Hays Miss E. C. Muliigon,
Kai taubui g. ri. C, "Your Athlophoros re-
lieved my Rheumatism at once. A colored
man who got a bottle of me, was cured of a
severe attack in a few days. Another who was
contined to bed with Rheumatism was raisedwe up iu two days."

"See here now, darliut. It s a stranger
the I'll be afther introducin1 to ye a wonder-

ful man spakea siviu languages, and all of
'em foreign.

The Three Outlets of disease are the bowels,
the skin aud the kidneys, ilegulste their ac-

tion wuh the best purifying tonic, liurdoek
iii'jou Hitters.

He would not marry her because she had
to

false teeth. But when his wife kept him
awake for nights with toothache aud neu
ralgia, he wished he bad.

LYNCHBURG
Saturday, December 6, 1864.

l.TXrilHUKO OFFICIAL DIHF.I TORT.

Mayor John Torrie.
Clerk HurIi Murphy.
Troamirer C. Noble.
Marnhl rerry Whitaker.
Conneil Geo. Winter, m. (Heavelaml, G

navies, A. J. Dering, II . I (lloun, Joseph
Hcli wart K,

School Hoard C.Noble. Thos. Montegomery,
Bennett Murrell.

Miss Price l'enner is confined to the house
with 8iek"H8.

J. 1,. Iioanlman, of the Hiohi.and Nfwh,
spent Wednesday here.

Pert Fulton, of Elwood, Ind., is spending
this week with his parents.

Constable ftlmfer had business out of town
In a hurry last Raturday night.

Mrs. J. W. Henderson and Mrs. M. J.
Thompson are visiting near liorryville.

Our pork packers, Swartz and Ross, have
been busy the past week, putting np pork.

The rain this morning will enable people to
fill up their cisterns. Water was getting scarce.

The ladies of the M. E. Church made Itcv.
Maddox and wife a donation visit on Wednes-

day.

John Melson left on Monday with his family
for Newton, Kansas, where they will make
their future home.

T. J. Murrell Post, G. A. It., will meet Fri
day night, Dec. 12th. All members are re-

quested to be present, as business of impor-

tance will be transacted.

The following cases have been disposed of in
our courts the past week: Wideman vs.
Swartz. Wideman got judgment for five dol
lars and paid the costs four dollars. State
vs. Weidaman; drnnk and disorderly $10.

LEESBURG
Saturday, December 6, 1884.

Elwood Wright is in the "Sunny South."

Mr. P.. T. Ilougb was in town on business on
Monday laBt.

J. D. Wright has opened up a shoe shop over
Q. W. Smith's grooery and hardware store.

Bronze Turkeys for sale by Alvah McVey,

two raileB south of Leesburg. nov2(!t3

Mrs. Harry Waddell and little daughter, are
the gneBts of Mrs. J. C. Hallowell this week.

Miss Florence Kinzer returned from Chillico-th-e

yeHtcrilay, and is confined to her room all
the time.

W. A. Teter, wife and son, of Chillicothe,
were the guests of Charles Turner, Esq. on
Thursday.

John HuBsey, proprietor of the New Vienna
Record, waB circulating among our citizens on
Monday last.

The Council has been making some much
needed improvements in the way of sidewalks
and crosswalks, of late.

Mose Rice is remodelling his saloon near the
railroad, and intends opening a pool room to
compete with the 8t. John pool room.

Mr. Wesley VanPelt contemplates entering
the dry goods store of Douglass A VanPelt, of
Greenfield, January 1st, to measure calico.

Ab intimated in last week's items, the School
Board employed Mr. D. M. Btivens, of New Vi

enna, to teach music iu the public schools, aud
he has already begun his work.

The F.axt Monroe people held a Sunday
School Meeting last Sunday night, and were so
well pleased with the reBult that they will hold
such services monthly in the future.

Chan. Abbott, tho blacksmith who moved to
New Vienna last spring, was down the past
week, making arrangements to move back to
this place as soon as his property here is va-

cated.

Messrs. Levi 8mith and David Pains have
succeeded in making the belfry of the M. .

Church entirely safe and in better condition

NEW LEXINGTON.
Saturday, December

Times are dull.

The sick are convalescent.

Hogs are still on the move.

Hogs are selling for from 93.75 to ti.
James D. Acbor is laying very low with the

dropsy.

Cranberries have made their appearance in
our market.

Miss Ella Behymer, after several weeks' sick
ness, is able to be np and about

Several of the farmers are losing their hogs
with the cholera in this neighborhood.

Mr. Ed Leaverton, of Omaha, Neb., arrived
last Tnr-eda- to visit his mother, who ia lying
very sick.

It has been announced that Rev. J. 8. Pum- -

phrey will begin a series of meetings uextBun-da-

Dec. 14.

F. 8. WoodinanBee was Lopping the counter
for R. 8. Bonar, while visiting in Clermont
county laut week.

Mr. Chillian Bobbins and Daniel Savage, of
Allentown, were visiting relatives aud friends
here last Thursday.

Samuel Dela, kical editor of the Now Vieuua
was in town one day last week, working

in the interest of that paper.

List of letters remaining in Highland 1'ost- -

oHice, December 1, 1HH-- : Jacob Bones, J. H.
Bryant, Mins V. W. Johnson, E. M. Johnnon,

SUGARTREE RIDGE.
December 3d,

All quiet ftKiu in Concord. in
News of importance rather scarce.
We have )ial two deathH since I wrote ltiHt.

Mr. Allen GiMur and Mra. Juua William.
J. H. h bet n on the lick list for

sometime, but in ome better at preneut.
Our farmer are moHtly don fathering corn,

the crop being very Jiht iu tin Hection.

Fat 1uk re alront all unhl and Htock hog
are vory scarce.

fl. E. Hedkey ftold a flue Short Horn bull calf
latU week to some parties in liiowu county.

The imilinK foa of Meira. I)an KoU and
H.;iiry Had. of the HUl City, and Mr. li-.-

of i'aint townahii, were all visible- here
yetttuiday, all hunting Mtoek. It seeuii that
the peoj,ly know wbere to got tfood mock for
fuir pricti.

Our 6nterTtnnirK merchant, Mr. E. O.
wnl attpt the- cah Hytitm in hw

tjmmiHH aTter January Int. We are fclnd to
note tn proHperity. lie m at present Kivme
ptiilorahle attention to litock rainiiiK. be
haviiiK a large utoek ham on hot Ihtijo
earn "f

a Ja kmart, the yonnff ltniocrt who
voted here at the October election, and tlmu
went to Cliutou couuiy and vuleu the aame.

Ilatlie Kellis vs. Amos Kollls; assault and bat-

tery: withdrawn on promise of Amos to do bet-

tor In future. Henry Rhodes vs. N. W. Par-

ker; Parker lives in Rhodes' house and Rhodes
wants him out, lience the suit, and Judge
Torrie decides he must go.

It took four men to calaboose Fred Weida-

man last Saturday night. Fred came ont on
Sunday morning with a skinned nose, paid ton
dollars and went home to sober up, and count
the cost of his littlo drunk.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will give an
oyster supper next Wednesday night at Wood-row- 's

Hall, tho proceeds to be applied to re-

pairing the parsonage. It is estimated that it
will require two hundred dollars to put it in
proper repair.

Unclaimed letters remaining in the Post
Office Dec. 1st, 1HK4 : Mr. Cleorge Beringcr,
Miss Mary E. Danis, Misb Annie C. Owbel,
Miss Maggie Pyeelman, Miss I.ihhie Tedrick,
Mr. Thsodore Wright. In calling for the above
say advertised. J. W. Henderson, P. M.

At a regular meeting of Lynchburg Lodge,
No. 151, I. O. O. F., held Nov. 2!)th, the follow-

ing officers were elected : W. A. Abernathy, N.

G. ; 8. 8. Pnckett, V. G.; J. L. Dnmonil, It. 8.;
J. C. Chancy, P. Beo.; W. J. Srofe, Troas.; J.
W. Henderson, P. McC'ann, and O. J. Taylor,
Trustees.

Lynchburg Market.
Corrected by G. llayless A Co.

Wheat, per bushel 75r
Oats 4(rf

Cattle, per cwt S b()fa i 00
Hogs 8 Id'aA 00
Flour 3 OOCo S 40
FgKB 2w
Butter 22(a)

Corn 3")fo38
Lard Vm
Potatoes H5fa30

than it has ever been, except it lacks a coat or
two of paint.

j Mrs. Cox, the esteemed wife of Mr. John
Cox, sr., and mother of our townsman, W. E,
Cox, was suddenly taken ill last Tuesday morn-
ing and haB been quite poorly ever since, but
seems to be improving slowly now.

Lovers of good milk cows will do well to be
on the lookout for an advertisement of a sale
of Alderny cows at this place, ere long, as we
understand Franklin Ladd and Louis Paiibch
will hold a sale of that kind before long.

Mrs. Lucretia Cox is having the vacant lot
adjoining Spencer Bros, and King A Evans'
dry gooi BtoreB graded and leveled off, and we
are informed contemplates orecting an elegant
residence thereon during the coming season
good idea we think.

Fifteen members of the Masonic fraternity
of this place vero in attendance at the New Vi-

enna Lodge last evening to witness the install
ment of officers and other work. They were
well pleased with the treatment they received
at the handB of their New Vienna brethren.

Miss Jennie Anderson, the eldest daughter of
Mr. Moses Anderson, of East Monroe, died at
the home of hor parents last Sunday, Nov. 30,
of consumption, aged 38 years, 3 months and
17 days. Deceased was a member of the Moth
odist Church and died with bright prospects
for the future state. The funeral ceremoniee
were conducted by her pastor, Rev. J . McK

Shultz on Tuesday. The remains were interred
iu the Greenfield Cemetery.

Alba Lodge, No. 338, I. O. O. F of this vil
lage, have elected the following officers for ths
coming term : Joshua Lazenby, N. G.; Arthur
George, V. O.; A. T. Chance, R. 8.; A. Flesher,
Treas. Installment January 3, 1885. Chosen
Friends' Lodge, No. 45, I. O. O. F., of Lei in g
ton, have elected the following officer for same
term : J. Harris, N. G.; J. A. Robbins, V. G.
G. Pensyl, R. 8.; E. S. Judkins, P. 8.; J. Cohm
Treas. Installment January 6, 1885.

6, 1884.

Col. Ed Johnson, Miss Jane Newland 2, Jud
Patton, Frank M. Ruddy, H. L. Tage, Elias
Tierson.

The Friends' protracted meeting is still in
progress, but as yet there has been no acces
sions hut a revival among the members.

Mr. John Duff and son are bnilding a hand
some farm residence for Joeeph Hodson on the
site formerly occupied by a log dwelling that
was burned a little over a year ago, on the
the Wilmington pike, one mile from town.

The Superintendent of the C, W. & B. R. It.
telegraph line has done a good thing for our
people by placing an instrument in our station
connecting us with the main line, doing away
with the line to Leesburg only in foreign mes
sages.

The funeral services of Miss Kaile Adams
were held at the family residence last Sunday,
at one o'clock, Rev. J. 8. Pnmphrey officiating.
Katie Adams is one that was loved and respec
ted by all who knew lmr. Her funeral was at-

tended by a large number of persons. Her
schoolmates will mins her. The pallbearers
were Misses Abby Brabson, Emma Uartell.
Maud Wright, Hallie Cohn, Bessie Horseman
Berthie Ilollaweil, Ida Doyle and Myrtie Brown,
Her remains wore taken and laid beside her
brother, who but two short weeks bofore whs
laid to rest. The family have the heart'
sympathy of the citizens iu their double
eaveineut.

haH h ft for parts unknown, to avoid
ht. if he only ataya away it will be a nue

tiling, not only for him but for the community
which lie lived. Democrats may cry fraud

and corruption, but we had no Ju publican
iu Concord.

PAINT TOWNSHIP.
December 1st, 1884.

W. C Barrett and Dal Warden have buiit
new u table opposite the ce net cry.

A social narty at M. It. Kiliott'tt, aitto an
ter supper at W. O. iiimiller a ou ThankfKiviuK
uibt.

JoHcph Davit met with an accident Uwt week.
While handling a revolver it wan diitchartd,
making a uevere tletdi wound on his hand,

A number of young folks from HilUhoro,
among whom weie Gamble, D.gt;tt,
and hrovvn, and MUneH I'tman and H,jjgur
KIM ut 'Ihaukitgiviug at W. U. Weyei'a.

Koine Hcoundreih broke into tlie school hotiK
at bti'iii'Lowii ItvHt week, and ntile veveial arti-
cle among whirl) wkh an miaiirulKed diction-
ary. 'IttlH irt not the tlrt a- t ut tho kind that
tiaa been committed in thin community. '1

poopie are tiit-- of lion, and Will not l t it pane
uiinoti' t ii km iiriuni. 'i he diHt'tora o.lrr a

of for tne partus or evidence to
them.

1

The Grandest Display of FRKNCII PATTKR.N IIONNKTS and!

LONDON 1 1 ATS ever exhibited in this city at

f.i n, OP.Ii'S Eniporiuiii of Fashion
After the 14th. Ladies especially invited to come and examine

our Immense Stock.

SPECIAL 3STOTICB.
The most complete line of Cloaks for Ladies, Misses and Children

are now on exhibition, winch I offer at unparalleled prices.

Cloaka worth $4.00 at $2.60. Cloak worth $5.00 at Sd.OU.
Cloaka worth ss.bu at ma.ou.

will also sell my Stock of Corsets at a great reduction. I defy com-

petition in any of the above-name- d articles. COME
AND SHE FOR YOURSELF.

M. R. ORR, Masonic Temple.
octRmS

Those wishing to buy anything in this line
will find it to their interest to examine the full
stock, including

ICTURE FRALiES, L'.litllOHS, etc, etc,

To be seen at the sales room of

p9yi Corner Walnut and West streets (near Factory).

G. B. IIAYNIE,
No. 27 West Main Street, Hillsboro, Ohio,1

--PROPRIETOR OF THE--

Palace Restaurant and Confectionary
J

THE MOST ELEGANT CAFE IN THE CITY.

MEALS AND LUNCH SERVED at all HOURS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fine Ice Creams and Water Ices, Lemonade, Soda Water,

.AJSTID GKElSra-IEIR- , ALE.
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Canned Goods, Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

Special Attention OiTen to Catering for Weddings, lialls, Receptions, etc.
' myV3yl

Drugs, Paints, Oils

Briaslies, Dvestiafis.
STATIONERY

Window Glass,
Toilet Articles,

Patent Medicines,
&c &c.

Druggists,
North High St., HILLSBORO.

IIANLON tz LE1ION,
Dealers in il kinds ofA A

G kali 3 k .FPrices as Cheap as the
--A.T.Ij "WOmC

Comer Main and "Weet Streets,
tnan6yi HILLSBORO, OHIO

will relieve
Buffflrlnpa of the

YAtht-ophoro-

s

of heurmlKla or
whose nerves are filled'

pulns, and whoso

t Jolnianeein us If "broken od Hie
wheel," whoae nnwles are ullvo wall paiu,
whose every motion lsuony.

bome ul these victims keep on suffering
because they think they mut t always aullur.

0R0S
WlLX cure both ItheumaUsra and Neuralgia.
It la a new remedy, but oue that hua been
thoroughly tried. The ca.vs are on record,
known and rKd of all who wani to Bee them.

Old people who for long
a years bad bwn rrlnnlwl lthV I I I kheuiDatlalii huve been brought

to heulih by Athlop lioaue.
quickiy and with eajaO,

.Neuralgic mfTererfl who had
not for years known a frood0 nurht'b sloep have beea cureU lu
one
ATH'FHOHOR.

or two duya by the uxe of

I If you cannot Athlo--

J f I 1 rHOKOg of your arwtfl.st, wefill I l'"lB,-'"(-
' ll- - eiire(s8 paid, on ro-- I

I I I I celpt of rtyular pno one rtol- -

J J lar i;r Dome. We prefer that
you buy It from your ilnimni, but It he huttu t

lie 1L, do not be peneuuled lo try htmieuuijg elac,
but oruer atonee from ua aa uirweU-U- .

hthi rpHnos co., iu vviil $t.-- , irw mt.
i . 1

Farm for Rent!
ABOUT

325 Acres of Land
1 Mile of WaNiiingtoii ('. )!.,().

On the JolTerson Pike. Fine itebideue.e,
liurns. Stable, ic. Paved Cellar under
entire house; water iu kitchen, &a.

bliug for two of cuttle. Grauery,
Toul-uoua- Heu liouHe, Piggery, KheiU,
Ac, Ac.

CtT C.ibU Heat.
Cull on or luldresB

C. R. PROCTOR,
uov2i'.tf Washington V. H.,0.

CHARLES INGEERAND,
had removed his

Daily Heat Market
TO

flPITH HICH STREET.
A Few Doora Kouth of the Maaonic Tempi",

mESH BEEF,
VI'.AI.. Ml'TTON. J'OltK.

riAUHAGl.-MEA- HAMS, Ac,
Of the very bent quality, ami at prieen aa low

any other t HlaOhnhuieitt,
and famine supplied ait freah

ik.loKiia.
K continuanee of pulme p&trolia(e aolicited

CA-H- paid for (iOOIl CATTLE AND IIOOH
umrloll

WILL PAY FOR

oT II Ec
I ..3 a. .3
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n
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-- FROM-

NOW

-- UNTIL-

JACIMRY 1st, IOlX

r ... i

Bend si x cents for poUge, and
receive free, a coatiy box of

which will help all, of
either ex, to more &itu?y rikht

II away than anything elite iu thie world. Jbor
tunei await the worker ahuolutely mire. At
ouce addreMS lnu A ('., Augusta, HU.ne.

apiK.vl

B '.ANK Itoceipta tx.und ia neat booka of
lou to book, at M ceut it tm k m


